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Abstract
The purpose of this research study was to utilize educational tools on healthy lifestyles in order
to promote Diabetes Mellitus Type II (DMII) prevention in the Hispanic population in
Worthington, Minnesota. Hispanic adults are 1.7 times more likely to be diagnosed with
Diabetes Mellitus (DM) by a physician than non-Hispanics. Since DMII is a preventable disease,
education focused on nutrition and activity will help prevent diabetes and its associated
comorbidities. An educational seminar was conducted at Our Lady of Guadalupe in
Worthington, Minnesota. A pretest/posttest was administered to assess the knowledge gained
with the utilization of the educational tool. Despite a low sample size, the participants found the
education very beneficial. On average, participants scored 2 points higher on the posttest.
Possible improvements to the study for future research include discussion-based education,
format changes to the pretest/posttest, and strategic promotion to increase study participation.
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Chapter 1: Introduction
According to the American Diabetes Association, “Diabetes is a group of diseases
characterized by high blood glucose levels that result from defects in the body’s ability to
produce and/or use insulin” (2013). Different types of Diabetes Mellitus (DM) include: Prediabetes, Gestational diabetes, Type I, and Type II. Pre-diabetes is an elevation of blood sugar
levels that is above normal, but is not high enough to be diagnosed as DM. Gestational diabetes
develops between 24-28 weeks of pregnancy. It is characterized by a woman that does not
normally have DM but has elevated sugar levels during pregnancy. Typically, blood sugar levels
will return to normal after pregnancy, but there is an increased chance the woman will develop
this condition again in future pregnancies. Type I diabetes, previously known as juvenile
diabetes, is described as the body’s inability to produce insulin. Type II diabetes (DMII), the
form addressed in this study, is defined as the body’s inability to properly use insulin. Initially,
the pancreas tries to compensate and makes extra insulin. The pancreas is unable to keep up with
the body’s demands resulting in elevated glucose levels. DMII, though the most common form of
diabetes, is a preventable disease (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention [CDC], 2011)
The CDC reports that 25.8 million people, 8.3% of U.S. population, have a Diabetes
diagnosis, and DMII accounts for 90%-95% of these cases (2011). The prevention of DMII
carries additional importance when considering chronic complications such as neuropathy,
cardiovascular disease, retinopathy, and decreased healing ability (ADA, 2013; Schillinger et al.,
2002). DMII is associated with obesity and low physical activity level (CDC, 2011). Healthy
lifestyle choices, defined as selecting healthy food options, increasing physical activity, and
losing weight, diminishes the risk of developing DMII (CDC, 2011).
Although ethnicity and race are non-preventable factors, their correlation to Diabetes
rates is undeniable (CDC, 2011). According to the Office of Minority Health, Hispanic adults are
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1.7 times more likely to be diagnosed with DM by a physician than non-Hispanics
(2013). Multiple risk factors can increase the risk of DMII in this population. Commonly
recognized risk factors for DMII include obesity, hypertension, and hyperlipidemia (Aponte,
2009). Potentially overlooked risk factors in the Mexican American population include
socioeconomic status, language, education, and the immigration generation status (AfableMunsuz, Gregorich, Markides, & Perez-Stable, 2013).
Bridging the gap of socioeconomic disparity, free clinics have collaborated with
community organizations in response to the growing healthcare needs of the uninsured and
underinsured population which number approximately 45 million in 2011 in the United States
(Gertz, Frank, & Blixen 2011). Despite small budgets and reliance on local community support,
free clinics have operated effectively to provide quality healthcare to underserved populations
including the working-class, poor, uninsured, immigrants, homeless, and minority groups (Gertz
et al., 2011). These clinics range in the services provided, with many offering primary care,
urgent care, acute care, and prescription drugs. While free clinics are usually not as fully
equipped as a hospital or private practice facilities, additional services may be provided
including dental care, addiction treatment, mental health services, preventative screening,
counseling, and obstetrics and gynecology (Gertz et al., 2011). Free clinics have an established
place in the US healthcare system, having more than 1,000 in operation, each with an average of
4,000 patient visits per year and about 800 new patients per year (Gertz et al., 2011). Free clinics
provide quality care to underserved populations as a beneficial alternative to seeking primary
care in a for-profit hospital emergency room setting.
A great need for diabetes self-management education (DSME) in uninsured populations
exists for a large portion of individuals visiting free clinics. A systematic evaluation of multiple
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hospital departments and primary care clinics reported inadequate accessibility and quality of
DSME for uninsured adults and patients utilizing Medicaid in communities with high poverty
rates (Shaw et al., 2011). Shaw’s study demonstrates the importance of developing accessible
and effective educational tools that can be used for disadvantaged patients regardless of
healthcare setting (Shaw et al., 2011).
The concept of tailored education is evident in the study of The Effectiveness of a
Community Health Program in Improving Diabetes Knowledge in the Hispanic Population,
which showed that the knowledge of DMII was improved after an educational program was
developed specifically for Hispanics that tested patient knowledge by using a pre- and post-test
(Cruz, Hernandez-Lane, Cohello, & Bautista, 2013).
A study completed in San Diego, Project Dulce (Philis-Tsimikas, et al., 2004), researched
an educational program applicable for underinsured diabetic Latinos. The program had to be
culturally sensitive and community-based in order to be successful. It also included an
interactive component to discuss the patient’s worries, struggles, and views about Diabetes, both
Type I and Type II. In the conclusion of the study, the researchers discovered that their program
not only helped patients improve their health status but also their knowledge about the disease,
which in turn proved that they were better able to manage their disease on their own.
Another article examined an educational program implemented in ten Latin American
countries to educate people on DMII. The study stressed the importance of education in the
control and management of DMII. Education about lifestyle modification decreased blood
glucose levels and body weight in the sample group. The study also showed that DSME
improved the quality of life of the patients once they had better control of their DMII
(Gagliardino & Etchegoyen, 2001).
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Any educational material must meet the needs of low health literacy patients. Health
literacy is defined by Dr. Dean Schillinger and his colleagues (2002) as “a constellation of skills,
including the ability to perform basic reading and numerical tasks required to function in the
healthcare environment.” Around 90 million Americans have low health literacy, which means
about 14% of Americans are below basic levels regarding health literacy (Shue, O’Hara, Marini,
McKenzie & Schreiner, 2010). About one-half of Americans are unable to understand or use
information from healthcare materials, making health literacy a priority in patient education
(Seligman et al., 2007). This problem is more common among patients who lack education
including immigrants, elderly, and racial or ethnic minorities. One third of all Medicare patients
have poor health literacy (Schillinger et al., 2002). Often, patients who struggle with health
literacy also struggle with disease management, because they are not equipped to be good
healthcare consumers. Patients feel a sense of shame for not understanding their disease and try
to hide their lack of understanding from their providers (Shue et al., 2010). In DMII, there is a
direct correlation between glycemic control and health literacy. Only 20% of patients with poor
health literacy had tight glycemic control. Meanwhile, 33% of diabetic patients with adequate
literacy had tight control. Conversely, 30% of patients with low health literacy were considered
to have poor control of their DMII and 20% of patients with adequate literacy had poor control.
Also, a strong correlation exists between low health literacy and diabetic complications, such as
retinopathy and nephropathy (Schillinger et al., 2002).
In summary, the combination of risk factors, clinical environment, and health literacy all
contribute to poor diabetic control in Hispanic populations. These issues need to be addressed in
an educational material used within this population. A free clinic in Worthington, Minnesota,
expressed the need for an educational tool on healthy lifestyle choices for the Hispanic
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population within the community. The proposed study addressed the concerns of the local
community’s need and the significant prevalence of DMII in the Hispanic population.
Statement of Problem
According to the CDC (2011), the trend of DM diagnosed in the Hispanic population,
especially Mexican/Mexican Americans, is on the rise; 6.4% of Mexican/Mexican Americans
were diagnosed with DM in 1997 and that number increased to 10.0% in 2011. With DM
prevalence increasing, studies have shown that effective educational tools can have a major
impact on the lives of patients living with DM, as stated above. Patients are able to comprehend
the disease process and make healthier choices, and they will have tighter glycemic control and
improved health outcomes. Preventing DMII by encouraging healthy lifestyle choices will make
an even larger impact within the population.
In addition, the Hispanic population often has limited access to care leading to poor
disease control. Language barriers, as well as other barriers, prevent many Hispanics from being
able to use currently available tools. Research has shown improved understanding when
educational materials have appropriate literacy-levels and are culturally sensitive (Schillinger et
al., 2002; Shue et al., 2010). However, no DMII prevention materials had been used within the
Hispanic population of Worthington, Minnesota, indicating the need for the proposed study.
Purpose
The purpose of this research study was to utilize educational tools on healthy lifestyles in
order to promote better understanding of DMII prevention in the Hispanic population in
Worthington, Minnesota.
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Significance of Study
Diabetes Mellitus is the leading cause of death among Mexican-Americans (Cruz et al.,
2013). According to the Office of Minority Health, Mexican-Americans are 50% more likely to
die from DM than a non-Hispanic white (2013). Statistical evidence may understate the actual
prevalence of the disease in the Hispanic population because research shows that only half of
Latinos are clinically diagnosed (Cruz et al., 2013). It is apparent that interventions are needed to
increase the understanding of healthy lifestyle choices in preventing DMII within this
population. Educational programs tailored to Hispanics have the potential to improve the
understanding of the disease state, and to also improve health and quality of life outcomes.
Healthcare team members may or may not spend sufficient time with their diabetic patients
regarding education on lifestyle modifications and general information about DMII, which could
potentially affect the long-term health outcomes of the Hispanic population.
A study tailored to rural Hispanic populations affected by DMII carries considerable
significance for the diabetic patient population, their supportive community, and their healthcare
providers. The rise of DMII occurring in this population requires educational intervention in
order to promote prevention. By providing patients with a form of relevant educational
communication about lifestyle choices, they will be empowered with knowledge to proactively
improve their health. It is also important to expand the knowledge base of community members
in order to promote prevention measures and to encourage social support for those that need to
make lifestyle modifications for their health. Additionally, this study will make an impact for
healthcare providers who need to educate patients on lifestyle modification within the time
constraints of a regular checkup. A study done in Finland addressed the concept of diabetes
education by healthcare professionals (Poskiparta, Kasila, & Kiuru, 2006). The findings
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indicated that providers were not educating on key dietary changes and increasing physical
activity (Poskiparta et al., 2006). The reasons listed for this are that providers are limited in the
amount of time that they spend with patients, and providers are also limited by reimbursement
that they receive for time spent on educational efforts. Studies have also shown that patients
achieve better disease management if they have a good relationship with their provider (Shue et
al, 2010). Therefore, a discrepancy exists between the amount of time a provider can spend with
patients and the benefit patients receive from these interactions. The educational tools in the
current study could serve as an extension of clinical care for the OLG clinic in the future,
relieving some of the duties of each clinician working at OLGC.
Benefits of the current study include prevention of diabetic complications, culturally
sensitive education, and cost efficacy. Some of the main complications of diabetes include:
neuropathy, cardiovascular disease, diabetic retinopathy, and decreased healing ability. When the
disease is managed, the risk of complications diminishes, thus improving patients’ quality of
life. Also, it was important for this educational tool to be specifically tailored to the Worthington
Hispanic population by incorporating materials with an appropriate health literacy level, utilizing
bilingual materials and interpreters, and integrating easy-to-follow visual aids. Benefits would
also extend to society as a whole because of the cost burden of DM. As of March 2013 the total
cost of diagnosed DM in the US was $245 billion, and was $176 billion for direct medical costs
(ADA, 2013). Implementing effective educational materials will both lower the healthcare cost
for the individual and the nation, in providing care for those with the disease. It is believed that if
there is a greater effort in educating individuals about healthy lifestyle choices and therefore
prevention of DMII, there will be a decrease in the incidence of disease and complications.
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Research Question
In light of the prevalence and preventability of DMII, what effect, if any, does education on
nutrition and physical activity have on comprehension of healthy life choices among Hispanic
populations in rural southwest Minnesota?
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Chapter 2: Literature Review
Introduction
Diabetes Mellitus Type II (DMII) is a major concern within the United States, especially
within Hispanic populations (American Diabetes Association, 2013). Educational materials
should be tailored to the specific needs of Hispanics. For the targeted population of this study,
implementing preventative education requires a multifaceted approach that must take into
account risk for DMII in Hispanic populations, clinical environment, cultural competency, and
health literacy. The chapter concludes with examples of educational programs and materials.
Risk Factors for Hispanics
Both non-health and health- related risk factors predispose a Hispanic individual to
DMII. The non-health risk factors include a combination of generational status, language
preference, and socioeconomic status (SES) (Afable-Munsuz et al., 2013). A study conducted by
Afable-Munsuz et al. (2013) defined ‘first generation’ as immigrants to the United States, second
and third generations as children and grandchildren of immigrants respectively. Low SES was
defined as participants who did not graduate from high school, had no insurance, or had
Medicaid for insurance (Afable-Munsuz et al., 2013). The results showed Spanish-speaking
participants had an increased risk for DM from the first generation to third generation (2013).
Afable-Munsuz, et al. (2013) observed that participants who responded to the study in English
had the opposite effect; diabetes risk decreased from the first to third generation. Higher SES
participants had a decreased risk of developing DM within the first generation compared to the
third generation (Afable-Munsuz et al., 2013). In contrast, lower SES participants had an
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increased risk of DM in the second and third generations versus the first generation (AfableMunsuz et al., 2013).
A study performed by Judith Aponte (2013) examined the health-related risk factors in
the Mexican American population already diagnosed with DM. The three risk factors analyzed
included obesity, hypertension, and hyperlipidemia. These risk factors were examined during
three different time frames, 1982-1984, 1999-2000, and 2001-2002. The Hispanic Health and
Nutrition Examination Survey (HHANES) was used for 1982-1984, and the National Health and
Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES) was used for 1999-2000 and 2001-2002. The
measurements of body mass index (BMI) were used to diagnose obesity. This study indicated
that rates of Mexican Americans with a BMI of 30 kg/m2 increased from 45% in 1982-1984 to
49% in 1999-2000, further increasing to 50% in 2001-2002 (Aponte, 2013). According to the
Office of Minority Health between 2007-2010, 78% of Mexican American women compared to
60.3% of non-Hispanic white women were overweight or obese (defined as having a BMI of 25
of above), with the men showing 81.3% (Mexican American) versus 73.6% (non-Hispanic
white) (Office of Minority Health, 2013). Along with DMII, obesity has been associated with
many other health consequences including hypertension, hyperlipidemia, coronary artery disease,
degenerative joint disease, and psychosocial disability (Papadakis & McPhee, 2013, p. 1259).
The second health-related risk factor includes hypertension. Aponte’s (2013) study
showed that even though the rates of high systolic blood pressure (>140 mmHg) in Mexican
Americans with DM had decreased, there was an increased rate of elevated systolic blood
pressure (130-139 mmHg) from 14% in 1999-2000 to 22% in 2001-2002 (2013). According to
the Joint National Committee on Prevention, Detection, Evaluation, and Treatment of High
Blood Pressure (JNC 7), an elevated systolic blood pressure is indicative of cardiovascular
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disease (Aponte, 2013). Some major complications of hypertension include stroke, coronary
artery disease, end-stage kidney disease, and heart failure (Papadakis & McPhee, 2013, p. 433).
Other health-related risk factors in diabetic Mexican Americans are high cholesterol (>
200 mg/dL) and high triglyceride levels (>150 mg/dL). Aponte’s study revealed that the rates of
high cholesterol decreased from 60% in 1982-1984 to 0% in 1999-2000 and then increased again
to 38% in 2001-2002. High triglyceride levels trended at 61% in 1982-1984 to 0% in 19992000, and then increased again to 60% in 2001-2002 (Aponte, 2013). Both health-related and
non-health related factors contribute to an elevated risk for developing DMII in Hispanics.
Free Clinic Environment
Free clinics operate as an alternative source of healthcare for those that are uninsured or
have low-income levels. Free clinics are non-profit organizations that offer services by volunteer
licensed clinicians at little to no cost. A study conducted by Dr. Julie Darnell (2010) found that
in 2010, there were 1,188 free clinics across 49 states and the District of Columbia. The clinics
provided care to 1.8 million patients and consisted of 3.1 million clinic visits annually (Darnell,
2010). Several services provided at these organizations consist of primary care, reproductive
healthcare, dental care, health education, pharmaceutical facilities, radiological studies, and
chronic disease management (Darnell, 2010). Across the US, 25.1% of free clinic patient
populations consisted of Latino ethnicity (Darnell, 2010). Darnell (2010) established the
following:
Free clinics tend to serve similar patients (mostly uninsured, nonelderly adults; women;
and minorities with low income) but have diverse organizational structures, operations,
scopes of services, and composition of staff. This diversity suggests that there is a high
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degree of variability across the sector in terms of individual clinics’ capacity to satisfy the
basic healthcare needs of uninsured patients (Darnell, 2010, p. 951).
Due to smaller operation budgets and volunteer clinicians, free clinics have the ability to charge
patients with very small fees or at no cost for clinic visits (Darnell, 2010). When properly
organized, free clinics have the ability to fill a niche and supply healthcare needs to low income
and uninsured individuals, whom typically do not receive adequate care or preventative
education (Darnell, 2010).
In a study conducted by A. Gertz, S. Frank, and C. Blixen (2010), the researchers
determined that of 362 patients, 23.9% of them would not seek other medical care if the free
clinic did not exist. The most frequent reasoning was cost (20.7%) (Gertz, et al., 2010).
Individuals that participated in this study indicated that 97% were satisfied with the care they
received at free clinics (Gertz, et al., 2010). Researchers also discovered that 77.3% thought the
care was of higher quality than with previous healthcare providers. The previous studies
demonstrate the importance of free clinics for healthcare extension to numerous amounts of
uninsured and working poor individuals (Gertz, et al., 2010). If these clinics were not established
many individuals would not have alternative options for care (Gertz, et al., 2010).
Individuals of ethnic and racial minority groups are more likely to receive care from free
clinics than from private physicians (Garcia, 2008). Alexandra Garcia found that people who
seek care from free clinics “tend to be poor, women, uninsured, and immigrants who suffer from
chronic diseases” (Garcia, 2008, p. 149). There is a higher risk for Mexican-Americans to
develop DMII, have poor glycemic control, and have higher rates of diabetes-related
complications than non-Hispanic Whites (Garcia, 2008). It is important to recognize the need for
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adequate treatment and education of chronic diseases, such as DMII, within the free clinics. In
the study conducted by Garcia (2008), DM treatment in free clinics had a higher HbA1c and a
worse reported quality of life in comparison to a hospital-affiliated clinic. Higher HbA1c rate
and lower quality of life at the free clinics was attributed to care delivery differences and the
large amount of overturn in volunteer staff within the free clinic (Garcia, 2008). The study
illustrates the importance of having adequate programs in place to properly prevent, diagnose,
and treat disease processes such as DMII (Garcia, 2008). Educating the importance of lifestyle
modification, including dietary monitoring and physical exercise, is central to diabetes selfmanagement (Garcia, 2008). If the individual already has DMII, it is crucial to emphasize the
importance of self-testing of glucose levels as well. Patients typically provide 95% of self-care
management (Madden et al., 2011). Since many underserved diabetic patients receive care from
free clinics, education that focuses on prevention and treatment is essential.
Culturally Competent Educational Tools
In order to be effective and applicable, an educational tool tailored to a specific
population should be culturally sensitive (Brown, Doughterty, Garcia, Kouzekanani, & Hanis,
2002). Utilizing methods that are culturally relatable allow for simpler integration into patient
practice (Brown, Doughterty, Garcia, Kouzekanani, & Hanis, 2002). In addition, interventions
that address cultural community issues, including group cohesion and social support, may be
more beneficial in their outcomes (Gucciardi, Chan, Manuel, & Sidani, 2013). According to a
systematic literature review of diabetes self-management education features, an intervention’s
cultural appropriateness is produced through measures taken to acknowledge and employ
cultural history, values, and traditions (Gucciardi et al., 2013).
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An example for applying Hispanic cultural competency to healthcare regarding DM is a
yearlong educational intervention project conducted in Starr County (Brown et al., 2002). The
project was developed for the Spanish speaking population diagnosed with DMII located on the
Texas-Mexico border (Brown et al., 2002). The facilitators of the Starr County Border Health
Initiative directed the study toward approaching diabetes self-management education through a
culturally competent lens with respect to the Mexican American population, the largest Hispanic
subgroup (Brown et al., 2002). The educational intervention consisted of 52 hours of contact
between patients and bilingual Mexican American nurses, dieticians, and community workers
(Brown et al., 2002). Weekly sessions were conducted to instruct on blood glucose selfmonitoring, nutrition, and exercise for six months. The following six months consisted of biweekly support group sessions to encourage behavioral change (Brown et al., 2002).
The research team of Brown, et al.’s study noted that Mexican Americans were more
likely to “rely on family…for health advice; to lack transportation to healthcare facilities; to be
isolated from mainstream culture; to consider family needs as more important than their own
personal needs, and to experience language differences with healthcare workers” (Brown et al.,
2002, p. 259). In response to these findings, the study was customized in terms of language, diet,
family participation, and social emphasis for the Mexican American population of Starr County
(Brown et al., 2002).
To ensure prevention of language barriers, instructional sessions were delivered
predominantly in Spanish with some in English (Brown et al., 2002). Ninety percent of the
subjects preferred Spanish, and 78% spoke Spanish at home (Brown et al., 2002). Questionnaires
were read aloud in both Spanish and English since many subjects spoke a blend of both
languages (Brown et al., 2002). In order to offer culturally relevant dietary advice, population
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preferences were incorporated into nutritional recommendations and food preparation
demonstrations during educational sessions. Favorite Mexican American recipes were adapted
to provide healthy options for DM management (Brown et al., 2002). Dieticians led visits to
local grocery stores in order to assist individuals with complete application of the instructed
dietary recommendations (Brown et al., 2002).
For incorporation of family and community participation, subjects identified a close
family member or friend who would agree to serve as a social support person during the study,
accompanying the subject to all study-related sessions (Brown et al., 2002). Additionally, biweekly support group sessions were held for all subjects and community supporters to meet in an
informal context for discussion, questions, and expression of feelings related to the impact of
DM on both individuals and the community (Brown et al., 2002). Discussion group leaders
encouraged support from family and community members to examine their own health habits
and to contribute to problem solving of disease management (Brown et al., 2002). Community
and group-based methods are supported in the literature, particularly for Latin American women,
in that they are “better suited to and more successful with interventions that incorporate family,
peers, and promotoras (i.e. community health workers) for social support” (Gucciardi et al.,
2013, p. 236). Community-based peer-support groups have been found to be particularly
important in settings where traditional healthcare is not readily accessible (Clark, 2008).
Interventions throughout Starr County were held in accessible community-based sites
including churches, schools, adult day care centers, health clinics, and county agricultural
extension offices (Brown et al., 2002). For populations that generally do not receive educational
intervention based on their location and socioeconomic status, offering programs in community
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gathering places like community centers, libraries, and faith institutions offers convenience and
accessibility, promoting session attendance (Norris et al., 2002).
Outcomes of the Starr County Border Health Initiative were measured based on HbA1c
levels, fasting blood glucose levels, DM knowledge, and diabetes-related health beliefs (Brown
et al., 2002). Experimental groups demonstrated significance in lowering HbA1c levels,
lowering fasting blood glucose levels, and increasing DMII knowledge scores at six months and
at twelve months after receiving culturally competent intervention (Brown et al., 2002). The
Starr County Border Health Initiative demonstrated significant changes in achieved health
outcomes, and its team concluded that culturally competent behavioral interventions must be a
major focus in national initiatives. Furthermore, the researchers added that medical advances for
DM will be found irrelevant or of diminished importance if culturally appropriate measures are
ignored (Brown et al., 2002).
Health Literacy
Health literacy is a priority when creating or choosing educational materials for
Hispanics. Unfortunately, health literacy is a problem in certain patient populations including
the elderly, ethnic minorities, and those with little education (Schillinger et al., 2002). Low
health literacy is a common problem amongst the entire U.S. population affecting roughly 90
million Americans (Shue, O’Hara, Marini, McKenzie, and Schreiner, 2010).
Often, patients do not possess the abilities necessary to manage their disease states, and
they are not taught the skills to make healthy lifestyle choices in their homes and communities.
However, support from health literacy-appropriate material can help patients to understand and
apply healthy lifestyle choices (Wallace et al., 2008). Poor health literacy has been associated
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with poor self-rated health, disease understanding, management, and utilization of available
resources (Schillinger, Bindman, Wang, Stewart, & Piette, 2003). Health literacy is also linked
with glycemic control and diabetic complications (Schillinger et al., 2003). According to Shue et
al., patients with low health literacy struggle to understand their disease because they are poor
health consumers, who are unable to adequately perform common health related tasks (2010).
Therefore, patients may have a significant barrier to care for chronic diseases, including DMII
(Schillinger et al., 2002). Although there is no proven causation between health literacy and
chronic diseases, researchers hypothesize that low health literacy contributes to ineffective flow
of information within the healthcare setting (Schillinger et al., 2003).
Constructing material written for low health literacy is difficult; several facets of writing
must be considered. Writing style is potentially the most important factor in low-health literacy
material. Using short words and general, well-known terms instead of medical jargon makes the
material easier to read. Also, using brief and simple sentences and removing extra, unnecessary
words facilitates better understanding (Seligman et al., 2007).
Not only would materials tailored for low health literacy help patient understanding, but
it would also make the patient more likely to incorporate appropriate life changes to manage
DMII. A study conducted by Dr. Andrea Wallace (2008) showed that less complex material
helped to lessen the burden on low-health literacy patients. The study revealed literacyappropriate materials enhanced self-management due to knowledge and behavior change, despite
differences in literacy levels (Wallace et al., 2008). Dr. Wallace’s approach achieved similar
results on health outcomes in adequate health literacy and low health literacy (2008). Therefore,
educational materials written and created for low-health literacy patients are universally
beneficial.
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Dr. Wallace’s study emphasized behavior change instead of simply providing knowledge
and information. This model allows the educational material to be patient-centered rather than
provider-centered (Wallace et al, 2008). In a focus group research study conducted by Dr. Hilary
Seligman (2007), patients expressed the need for practical advice to apply to their everyday lives.
Patients want to know how to implement healthy lifestyle choices that are recommended by
healthcare professionals. One focus group participant expressed, “I’ve got a box full of literature
on the disease. It would be helpful to show me what to do on a daily basis” (Seligman et al.,
2007, p.S74). Patients wanted tangible examples and suggestions of how to execute proper
behaviors within their homes. One way the study assisted patients was to use pictures of people
that the patients could relate to who offered personal advice and examples of possible lifestyle
changes. The examples provided concrete illustrations of successful ways to prevent and manage
DMII (Seligman et al., 2007). If materials are health literacy-appropriate, patients are more
likely to achieve better healthcare outcomes.
Educational Programs
Patient education on DM has repeatedly demonstrated enhanced understanding within
Hispanic populations. Multiple studies have shown the success of education in improving the
health outcomes of patients (Gagliardino & Etchegoyen, 2001; Philis-Tsimikas et al., 2004;
Ryan, Jennings, Vittoria, & Fedders, 2013; Cruz et al., 2013; NDEP, 2012). These studies are
described in the following paragraphs.
Diabetes Mellitus, especially Type II, poses a substantial problem in Hispanic
populations both within and outside of the United States. PEDNID-LA (Programa de Educacion
de Diabeticos No Insulinodependientes en America Latina), a study conducted simultaneously
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within ten Latin American countries, including Argentina, Bolivia, Brazil, Chile, Colombia,
Costa Rica, Cuba, México, Paraguay, and Uruguay, implemented an educational program hoping
to assist diabetic patients in controlling DMII and preventing complications (Gagliardino &
Etchegoyen, 2001). The paper assessed over 400 patients for its research. The program used by
PEDNID-LA was based on a program by Davidson (1983) and used four weekly sessions to
educate participants on different aspects of DMII. Topics covered in the weekly units included
active participation in treatment, low calorie diet, monitoring glucose daily, weight reduction,
following meal plans, and foot care (Gagliardino & Etchegoyen, 2001). A six-month follow-up
session reinforced these topics and assessed retention of knowledge (Gagliardino & Etchegoyen,
2001). All parameters, including blood glucose, body weight, blood pressure, total cholesterol,
and triglycerides, improved from baseline with the implementation of the educational program
(Gagliardino & Etchegoyen, 2001). Therefore, the authors assert that patient education is not
only cost-effective but also cost-beneficial, and resources, even if limited, should be allocated
towards patient education (Gagliardino & Etchegoyen, 2001).
Project Dulce (2004) sought to fill the gap in Hispanic DMII education. Philis-Tsimikas
et al. researched the effectiveness of culturally sensitive educational material to improve not only
DM care, but also the overall health status of the Hispanic population. The researchers used
translators so that all communication was in the patient's’ native language. Also, the project used
group education conducted by a trained peer educator. Classes were taught by someone who
enrolled in the study, possessed natural leadership qualities, had specific training, and then
passed required competencies, including information about DM, it complications, and the
importance of medication compliance and exercise (Philis-Tsimikas et al., 2004). The
overarching goal of the project was to meet the American Diabetes Association (ADA) standards
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of care while also improving HbA1c and health behaviors (Philis-Tsimikas et al., 2004). The
topics covered within the program included diet, exercise, medication compliance, and selfmonitoring (Philis-Tsimikas et al., 2004). Participants were asked about their satisfaction,
knowledge and beliefs about DM by a Likert-type scale at the end of the study (Philis-Tsimikas
et al., 2004). The study resulted in significant improvements in HbA1c, diastolic blood pressure,
total cholesterol, LDL cholesterol, and triglycerides as well as systolic blood pressure and HDL
cholesterol (Philis-Tsimikas et al., 2004).
A study conducted in Laredo, Texas recognized the importance of diabetes selfmanagement education (DSME), which is recommended by the ADA for individuals with DM
(Ryan, Jennings, Vittoria, & Fedders, 2013). ADA-approved DSME includes nine core areas
within a program: diabetes treatment outcomes, nutritional management, physical activity,
medication, self-management, acute and chronic problems, and personal strategies to address
psychosocial issues and behavioral change. The study addressed the issue of low income and
minority individuals that do not have access to such programs (Ryan et al., 2013). This study
followed low-income Hispanics and African-Americans in a community-based primary care
clinic. The program followed ADA guidelines for DSME. Data was collected from each patient
at baseline, after each class, and six months following completion of the program. Patients were
also evaluated on diabetes self-management behaviors before the first class, after the fourth
class, and at six months post program. Of the 174 that enrolled in this program, 73 completed the
program. The majority of patients were non-Hispanic black (57.5%) and 35.6% were Hispanic.
At the conclusion of this study there was significant improvement of knowledge of DM and
HbA1c levels. Some individuals had improvements in weight and moved from the obese BMI
category to overweight. There was also evidence for blood pressure improvement from the
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category of >130/80 to <130/80 mm Hg. At the six month follow-up there was no evidence that
suggested differences from prior results (Ryan et al., 2013).
The Salud y Bienestar program, adapted and approved by the Nationals Council on
Aging, provides DM education within the U.S. to the Hispanic population to prevent DMII as
well as improve care for diabetic patients (Cruz et al., 2013). Of the 1,413 study participants,
58% were Mexican, 64% had at least an elementary educational level, 56% had lived in the U.S.
for at least 20 years, and 38% were self-reported as having DMII. Each participant was given a
pre- and post-test to determine the level of understanding DM. Results showed a substantial
improvement of test scores between the pre- and post-tests of diabetic participants, increasing
from 13.7 to 18.6, on a 20 point scale (Cruz et al., 2013). Non-diabetic participants also showed
improvements in understanding of DMII after only one educational session, 12.9 vs. 18.2. Salud
y Bienestar embraces the values of the Diabetes Empowerment Education Program to train
healthcare workers who can further educate individuals within their community, focusing more
on train-the-trainer training (Cruz et al., 2013).
The National Diabetes Education Program (NDEP) is a partnership of the National
Institutes of Health, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, and more than 200 public
and private organizations (2012). The NDEP website provides information about DM, healthy
lifestyle choices, and resources for patients and healthcare providers. It also contains numerous
publications that can be used as educational tools. Some of these tools are available in other
languages, including Spanish. Many of the NDEP publications have been screened for use within
low health literacy populations and use plain language. The available information is not only for
diabetic patients, but also for populations at risk for DM. Therefore, provided publications cover
topics such as prevention of DM, healthy lifestyle choices, and self-management (NDEP, 2012).
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Conclusion
Due to the prevalence of DMII in the population, educational materials can alleviate
preventable problems related to the disease state. Hispanic populations have compounded risk
factors that increase the probability of developing DMII, heightening the need for preventative
intervention. By taking into consideration clinic environment, cultural competency, and literacy,
educational materials can be tailored to provide education on preventing DMII. By incorporating
these factors, educational tools can be successful to improve healthcare outcomes within the
Hispanic population.
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Chapter 3: Methodology
Introduction
The purpose of this research study was to assess the efficacy of utilizing an educational
tool on healthy lifestyles in order to prevent Diabetes Mellitus Type II in the Hispanic population
in Worthington, Minnesota. The question addressed as part of this research is: What effect, if
any, does education of healthy lifestyle choices among Hispanic populations in rural southwest
Minnesota affect understanding of prevention of DMII? The remainder of this chapter will cover
study design, methods, study sites and subjects, validity and reliability, limitations, and data
analysis.
Study Design
The design for the research study was a one group pretest/posttest quantitative analysis
of all participants administered before and after an educational seminar developed and presented
by the researchers. Additionally, a possible secondary sub-analysis could have been conducted if
needed based on the initial analysis results. The independent variable was an educational seminar
that the researchers conducted. The dependent variable was knowledge level, which was
assessed by an identical pretest/posttest. The pretest/posttest contained one Likert scale question
of perceived knowledge level; multiple-choice questions and fill in the blanks scored actual
knowledge level (Appendix A). The posttest had an additional Likert scale question at the end of
the document to assess the participant’s appreciation of the seminar. The study analyzed the
amount of knowledge gained, if any, from receiving DMII education. Comparison was made
within the single group using repeated measures.
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Materials Used
Method of Data Collection
The method of data collection was a handwritten questionnaire given to participants
before and after each educational seminar. The same test was used for the pretest and posttest to
assess change in knowledge.
Types of Test
The pretest/posttest written questionnaire (Appendix A) was initially reviewed by a panel
of experts consisting of culturally competent medical personnel with experience working with
the Hispanic population. Then, the test was revised based on their comments and translated into
Spanish by a bilingual medical professional. The test was assessed based on an assigned grading
scale in order to give participants a score. Knowledge level was measured with a test before and
after the educational seminar. Health information about each participant, including age, gender,
and diagnosis of diabetes, was added to the test by the clinic. The collected information was to
be used to identify subgroups within the population and provide descriptive data if subanalysis
was warranted. The clinic used a numerical patient identification system to keep patient health
records confidential.
How Administered
The test was given to subjects prior to and after a group education session. The test was
hand-written and was composed of Likert scale, multiple choice, and fill-in-the-blank questions.
An interpreter was present at each education session and assisted about five to ten participants to
ensure understanding of the test questions. The interpreters were instructed to read all questions
aloud in Spanish and answer any clarifying questions. Reassurance was given that test scores
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would not reflect on the participant or their care at the clinic. Scores were assigned to test
answers based on a pre-determined grading system.
The educational seminar included information on lifestyle choices such as eating healthy
and maintaining a healthy weight. The information was presented orally with supplemental
posters and visually with common food items. The visual aids were all in Spanish, and the oral
presentation was translated into Spanish through the interpreters. Each participant was given
informed consent to read and sign, which was collected for official records (Appendix C). The
informed consent was translated into the participants’ native language, Spanish (Appendix D).
The pretest and posttest results were collected by researchers and scored.
Participants
The study was conducted at Our Lady of Guadalupe Free Clinic (OLGC), located in
Worthington, MN. The clinic operates one Saturday approximately every other month. The clinic
is operated by volunteer practitioners and staff from Worthington and Rochester Mayo Clinic.
When open, the clinic serves an average of 80 patients each Saturday. A variety of diagnostic
testing is provided by the clinic including electrocardiogram, pap smears, echocardiogram, the
clinic provides a variety of diagnostics testing. Natural family planning and pharmacy services
are also available for OLGC patients. To date, no educational tools on healthy lifestyle
management have been provided at the clinic.
The subjects of this study were Hispanics over age 18 in the rural Worthington, MN
community who visited OLGC on the day of the educational study. Permission was granted to
the researchers from the OLGC Medical Director to conduct an educational program within the
clinic. To maximize participation, there was an announcement regarding the educational study at
the Hispanic church service a week prior to the clinic. Patients were informed of the seminar
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when making an appointment with the OLGC office in the weeks prior to the clinic. On the day
of the clinic, patients were recruited when checking in for their appointment. Bilingual staff
members explained and obtained informed consent and assigned an identification number for
each participant. Expected attendance was estimated to be between 25-80 individuals. Data was
to be collected from the first 50 OLGC patients that agree to complete the pretest/posttest. The
confidentiality of the participants was protected by a numerical identification system assigned by
clinical staff. No names were directly associated with any participant health information.
Validity and Reliability
The written pretest and posttest for this study was comprised of original multiple-choice
and fill-in-the-blank questions that specifically addressed the content from the provided
educational presentation. The education and test questions were based on health information
from the U.S. Department of Agriculture. Although the education had not been previously
presented in the proposed format, the materials had been distributed by the above organizations
with the intent to be used for educational purposes. Validity and reliability were constructed by
review of the written test by medical personnel to ensure proper content and clarity. An
interpreter reviewed the test in order to assure validity and reliability during the translation
process from English to Spanish. All participants completed identical tests both before and after
the educational program was conducted.
Interpreters were present throughout the pretest, presentation, and posttest to translate all
content and to read the test questions aloud. Interpreters were provided a script and specific
instructions that had been reviewed by a panel of medical personnel beforehand to facilitate a
uniform environment for testing.
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Delimitations and Limitations
Listed below are limitations to the research that are potential weaknesses in the study:
1.) Due to having an interpreter in the room for the pre/posttest, the participants may not
have given honest answers in fear of judgment. The benefit of having the interpreter in the
room to help with the questionnaire outweighed the risk of underutilizing the interpreter,
leading to inaccurate data.
2.) Previous knowledge may have been a threat to validity due to researchers’
underestimation of the participant’s knowledge.
3.) Participants may have manipulated the data and were not honest in the pretest in fear of
judgment.
4.) Retention of knowledge may have been limited and affected the ability of participants to
make modifications to current health practices.
While these limitations were beyond the researchers’ control, steps were taken to help avoid
some of the listed restrictions above. Participants were informed that all responses would be
confidential and no judgment would be passed upon participants based on their responses. Also,
each participant was given handouts (in Spanish) of the topics discussed after completing the
posttest (Appendix D). These handouts were based on the educational material presented and
although they were not part of the results/research, participants were able to utilize them as a
reference at home after the completion of the study.
Statistical Analysis
Following the completion of the pretests and posttests, the data was to be compiled and
entered into the SPSS 14.0 software for statistical analysis by the researchers. The intent was to
carry out a one-group pretest/posttest quantitative analysis of all the data collected from
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approximately 80 participants. The data was to be statistically tested using a two-tailed paired ttest. In addition, there was the possibility of ANOVA secondary subanalysis based on initial
analysis results to identify differences between subcategories of the sample population. The
SPSS 14.0 software was not used to create the two-tailed, paired t-test and ANOVA secondary
subanalysis due to the lack of statistical significance with data collected. Numerical statistical
data was converted into tables and graphs to illustrate trends within the collected data.
Conclusion
The methodology listed provided an effective and comprehensive process to conduct this
research project. The following chapter will evaluate the results of the pretest and posttest and
discuss in detail what data was gathered and interpreted. Chapter four will also contain the
statistical analysis of the data. Chapter five will discuss the findings of the project and the
conclusion of the research question. The final chapter will also contain ideas for future studies.
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Chapter 4: Results
This chapter will explain the data collected from the educational seminar. Due to the lack
of statistical significance with data collected, the SPSS 14.0 software was not used for data
analysis. Instead, test score averages were used for comparative analysis in order to determine
study results. Tables and graphs are used to display trends from the numerical data that was
collected from the pretest and posttest results.
Data Analysis
There were 30 participants that were recruited at OLGC during check-ins. However,
only 12 of those participants attended the educational seminar and received the pretest and
posttest. Among the 12 participants, on average, 4 questions were answered correctly on the
pretest and 6 questions were answered correctly on the posttest (Table 1). This showed an
average increase of 2 questions correct following hearing the educational seminar and taking the
posttest. Figure 1 demonstrates the number correct each participant had on the pretest and
posttest. Questions 2-10 were multiple choice and fill-in-the-blank style questions. The number
of participants that answered correctly, wrong, or had no answer on questions 2-10 on the pretest
is shown in Table 2 and posttest is shown in Table 3. On the pretest question 2 and question 6
appeared to be the most challenging for participants because 75% and 67% got them wrong
respectively (Figure 2). Participants seemed to be most knowledgeable on question 7, before
hearing the educational seminar, as 92% of participants answered the question correctly on the
pretest. Comparing the results from the pretest (Figure 2) to the posttest (Figure 3), more
participants had “no answer” on the pretest. It is assumed that question 4 and question 8 were
particularly difficult, since these were the only two questions that did not see improvement in
correct answers when comparing the pretest and posttest from the participants (Table 4).
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Question 1 and 11 were Likert scales (Table 5). Question 1 evaluated how much knowledge the
participants felt they had regarding healthy lifestyle choices. Question 11 was only answered on
the posttest and had each participant rate how valuable they found the educational seminar.
Eleven participants, for question 11, rated the educational a 5/5 and one did not answer.

Table 1: Correct Answer Averages on Pretest vs. Posttest
Participant

Correct on
Pretest

Correct on
Posttest

Number
Improved

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

2
2
3
5
5
1
2
5
7
5
7
6

4
5
8
7
8
4
3
7
7
8
9
6

2
3
5
2
3
3
1
2
0
3
2
0

Average

4.17

6.33

2.17
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Figure 2: Pretest Percentage Results
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Table 3: Posttest Results
Question
2

Question
3

Question
4

Question
5

Question
6

Question
7

Question
8

Question
9

Question
10

Correct

11

8

5

12

7

12

6

8

7

Wrong

1

4

6

0

4

0

1

2

3

No
Answer

0

0

1

0

1

0

5

2

2
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Figure 3: Posttest Percentage Results
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Table 4: Percent correct on pretest vs. Posttest
Question
2

Question
3

Question
4

Question
5

Question
6

Question
7

Question
8

Question
9

Question
10

Pretest

17%

58%

42%

58%

17%

92%

50%

50%

50%

Posttest

92%

67%

42%

100%

58%

100%

50%

67%

58%
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Table 5: Likert Scale Answers
Participant
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

Question 1
Pretest

Question 1
Posttest

Question 11
Posttest

5

3

5

4

5

5

2

2

5

5

4

5

5

5

5

3

2

5

No Answer

No Answer

No Answer

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

4

4

5
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Chapter 5: Discussion and Conclusion
Although the results may not have been statistically significant, the researchers believe
the educational seminar benefitted the participants. Many factors affected the research study and
its outcome. Firstly, a description of the seminar and its layout are described. Then, evidence for
the benefit of the study and potential improvements to the testing format are delineated. Finally,
there were several factors that were outside the control of the researchers that affected the
outcome of the study. All of these factors are discussed in further detail below.
Description of Seminar
The seminar was divided into two segments, with the first being an oral presentation of
information and the second having more focus on visual aids to illustrate points about food
groups and nutrition labels. Visual aids included an USDA food pyramid poster, a hand drawn
replicated food label on a large white board, and common prepackaged food items. The amount
of sugar in one serving of the food items was quantified using sugar cubes and displayed next to
each item. The visual aids were used to demonstrate nutritional facts of each food item and to
teach participants how to interpret nutrition labels.
Participants seemed to be either overwhelmed or disinterested by the material presented
when the researchers only used verbal communication. Participants were much more involved in
the presentation once visuals aids were utilized. Throughout the seminar, participants appeared to
be most surprised about the amounts of sugar in different foods and what a single serving size
contains. Visual aids motivated group discussion and provided a way for participants to ask
specific questions about what they found confusing. The group discussion seemed to be of most
benefit to the participants. Therefore, future studies may be enhanced by an emphasis on more
interactive dialogue.
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Study Benefit
The tool that was chosen to assess the efficacy of our education was a written pretest
before the seminar and identical posttest after the educational seminar. Upon review of the
posttest results and through personal interactions, the educational seminar was noted to be a
beneficial experience for the participants.
On average participants improved scores by two points. When asked, “How much do you
think today’s education helped you?”, all participants responded with a 5 using the 1-5 Likert
scale, with 1 being ‘not at all’ and 5 being ‘a lot’. Participants were engaged throughout the
educational seminar, asking questions, taking notes, reading food label examples, and answering
interactive questions. After the seminar, multiple participants approached the research team and
commented on how beneficial the education was to them. Participants said they were looking
forward to bringing the handouts home to educate their families.
One of the questions asked how well the participants understood information about
healthy lifestyle choices. The question was asked on a Likert-scale on both the pretest and the
posttest. However, the average answer for the question actually decreased from the pretest to the
posttest. Many people may have realized they do not understand as much as they originally
thought about the topics presented within the educational seminar. Therefore, not only did
participants learn new concepts of healthy lifestyle choices, but they also have a more realistic
view of their own knowledge on the subject. Now that participants realize the gaps in their
knowledge about healthy lifestyle choices, they may be more open and willing to participate in
similar educational seminars in the future.
Participants seemed to have profited from being a part of the study. However, the test
may not have accurately portrayed the amount or quality of education that the participants
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actually received. There were several realizations after the research was completed of how the
design of our tool may have affected our final results.
Testing Format
Upon review and discussion of the pretest/posttest, there may have been formatting issues
that potentially affected reliability. Despite translation of the document into Spanish, the
questionnaire may not have been a reliable testing tool based on the participants understanding of
some of the questions. As an example, question number four utilized an "all of the above" option
which was also the correct answer. The researchers believe that this question was not understood
correctly as multiple participants got the question wrong.
First of all, the researchers used several different types of questions such as Likert-scale,
multiple choice, and fill in the blank. All of these types of questions are straightforward to
answer for a literate person. However, trying to navigate all of these types of questions may be
much more difficult for someone who struggles with literacy, especially health literacy. Each of
these types of questions require a different thought process in order to come to the correct
answer. Marginally literate or illiterate participants may not have understood what was being
asked of them or how to arrive at the correct answer. Participants may have retained the
information from the seminar related to each question, but were unable to convey that knowledge
in the test question. As a way to resolve this issue in future research, there may be benefit in
testing the validity and reliability of the questionnaire with a small pilot study. By testing the
questionnaire on a sample population, questions would be more appropriate to participants
during research.
The researchers consciously chose to take literacy of the target population into account
when designing the study. Therefore, an attempt was made to account for low health literacy
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level by creating the pretest/posttest in Spanish and writing test questions at an appropriate
reading level. However, the literacy level encountered during the research was even lower than
expected. One of the participants was completely illiterate and another was unable to see because
she did not have glasses with her. Both continued to participate with the aid of an interpreter, but
the accuracy of testing their knowledge level or what they learned at the education is unknown. It
was not foreseen or accounted for that participants could be illiterate in their native language.
This presented a challenge, and was addressed by interpreters being more one-on-one with these
individuals to make sure that questions on the pre/posttest could be understood to the best of
their ability. The interpreter assisted individuals by explaining questions that were not
understood, but made sure that the participants were answering each question independently.
During the test taking portion of the seminar, distractions may have affected other
participants. The participants were separated during the pre/posttest but it was noticed that
individuals were distracted once others had completed their exams and began to converse, talk
on cell phones, and get up to use the restroom. Greater care should be taken in future studies to
ensure that participants have separate areas to complete the pre/posttest.
Also, the education covered a wide range of topics, including exercise, health eating
habits, nutritional food groups, and reading a nutrition label. In contrast, the test was only ten
questions long, prevent the participants from being frustrated with the amount of time required to
take the exam. However, participants may have learned something that was not represented
among the ten questions on the test. Even if the education was valuable and the participants
walked away with new knowledge, the pretest/posttest may not have accurately displayed the
knowledge that they gained. Any small amount of information that participants attained with the
training is invaluable. Healthy lifestyle change is about small steps taken over a longer period of
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time, so learning one small thing and applying it to everyday life can have huge implications.
Therefore, the true success and impact of the education cannot be realistically measured by a
short written test.
Extrinsic Factors
In addition to the intrinsic factors of the study, there were several extrinsic factors that affected
the research results. These factors include low attendance and group size.
Low attendance of recruited participants was an unexpected challenge during the
research. The enrollment system set in place for the project was successful in achieving
informed consent, but not participant attendance. Thirty patients were recruited at OLGC during
check-ins for appointments. However, only 12 of those participants attended an educational
seminar. Due to low attendance, the data gathered from this research was not enough to achieve
statistical significance or to conduct subanalysis.
Several unforeseen factors may have contributed to the low participant attendance at the
seminars. Unbeknownst to the researchers, the day of the clinic fell on the same day as many
special occasions for the community in Worthington, including a wedding, a concert, a large
birthday party, and prom. All of these events may have hindered willingness to either sign up for
or attend a seminar.
As made evident by this study, a major improvement to the protocol of the research
design would be determining ways to assure better attendance. While 30 patients agreed to take
part in the research, less than half of those people actually participated in the study. One possible
improvement to the protocol would be having the educational seminar take place at the same
location as the clinic, rather than the school cafeteria. There may have been confusion, despite
instructions in the informed consent, about where the educational seminars were taking place
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since it was a separate building from the clinic. Holding the research at the clinic site could
potentially save patients time and cause less confusion. Making this change could construct a
smoother transition between patient appointments and the educational seminars.
In addition, attendance could be increased if there were more than 2 seminars held during
the day. Only having the options of 12:00 PM and 5:00 PM for attending the seminar, regardless
of one’s scheduled appointment, may have been inconvenient for patients that were already busy
or had an appointment scheduled several hours before a seminar would take place. If seminars
were held on a more frequent basis throughout the clinic day, then patients would have more
freedom to select the most convenient time for them. By offering more options for seminar
timing, attendance could be greatly improved.
A suggestion made by one of the staff members at OLGC, for protocol improvement in
the future, was advertisement through the local Spanish newspaper. Although patients were
informed about the research while scheduling their appointments over the phone, this may not
have been the most effective promotion strategy for this population. There may have been
greater attendance had different mediums of communication been utilized for promoting the
seminars.
Overall, attendance could be increased by having awareness of the local events occurring
the day of the research, making changes in the protocol regarding location and timing of
seminars, and improving promotion strategies for the seminars based on what is favored in the
Worthington Hispanic community.
Retrospectively, low attendance may be viewed as having a negative impact on research.
However, participants benefitted from the environment of a smaller group setting. The morning
session had fewer participants, making it possible for the interpreters to have more one-on-one
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interactions. This allowed participants’ questions to be answered more promptly when
completing the pretest and posttest. The format of the pre/posttest questions were more easily
understood when interpreters were able to spend more time with each participant individually.
Conclusion
Multiple improvements can be made to expand upon this research in the future, including
changes in education format, testing format, and participant recruitment. Despite lack of
statistical significance in this study, participants appeared to have benefited from the discussions
that took place throughout the seminar. Regarding the research question, it is difficult to assess
the effectiveness of the educational seminar on comprehension of healthy life choices due to low
attendance and exam formatting issues. However, based on participant discussion and
engagement in the seminar, the researchers believe that the research had a positive impact.
Despite an unanswered research question and lack of statistical significance, the researchers
believe that the project was a success due to the benefit to the OLGC community.
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-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------For Clinic Use Only
Patient Numerical ID:
Diagnoses of Patient: (Circle all that apply)
Diabetes

Hypertension

High cholesterol Overweight/Obesity

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Age: _______

Gender: ________

1. How well do you know how healthy lifestyle choices improve your health
problems?
Horrible

1

2

3

4

5

2. How much activity is recommended per week?
A.
1 hour every day
B.

Whenever it works for my schedule

C.

30 minutes 5 times a week

D.

10 minutes every other day

3. Which action will NOT increase your daily activity?
A. Dance around the house
B.

Walk over lunch break

C.

Watch TV

D.

Go outside rather to play with your family

4. What activity makes stronger muscles?
A. Push-ups
B. Heavy gardening
C. Lifting weights
D. All of the above

Great

48

5. What type of milk has the lowest amount of fat?
A. Whole Milk (Vitamin D Milk)
B.

2% Milk

C.

1% Milk

D.

Skim Milk

6. Which food would NOT fit under the Protein category on the Food Pyramid?
A. Chicken
B.

Beans

C.

Bananas

D.

Nuts

7. What is a healthy way to eat each meal?
A. Eating quickly
B.

Using a smaller plate and eating slowly

C.

Waiting to eat your first meal at 2pm

D.

Eating right before going to bed.

8. How many servings are in this container? ___________

9. How many calories are in 1 serving? _______________

10. How much sugar is in 1 serving? _________________
--------------Only answer on Posttest------------------------------------------------------------------------Do you think today’s education helped you? Are you glad you came?

Yes

No

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Thank you for participating in our study!
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-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------For Clinic Use Only
Patient Numerical ID:
Diagnoses of Patient: (Circle all that apply)
Diabetes

Hypertension

High cholesterol

Overweight/Obesity

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Edad: _______

Género: ________

1. Que tan bien entiende cómo las opciones de estilo de vida saludables pueden
prevenir los problemas de salud?
Nada

1

2

3

4

5

Mucho

2. Que tanta actividad se recomienda por semana?
A.
1 hora cada día
B.

Cuando funcione dependiendo de mi horario

C.

30 minutos 5 veces por semana

D.

10 minutos cada tercer día

3. Que acción NO aumentará su actividad diaria?
A. Bailar alrededor de la casa
B.

Caminar durante la hora del almuerzo

C.

Ver televisión

D.

Salir afuera a jugar con la familia

4. Qué actividad hará sus músculos más fuertes?
A. Lagartijas
B. Trabajo pesado de jardinería
C. Levantar pesas
D. Todos los mencionados anteriormente

51

5. Que tipo de leche tiene la menor cantidad de grasa?
A. Leche entera (Leche con Vitamina D )
B. Leche 2%
C.

Leche 1%

D.

Leche descremada

6. ¿Qué alimentos no encajarían en la categoría de proteínas en la pirámide
alimenticia?
A. Pollo
B.

Frijoles

C.

Plátanos

D.

Nueces

7. Cuál es una forma saludable de comer cada comida?
A. Comer rápidamente
B.

Usar un plato pequeño y comer despacio

C.

Esperar a comer tu primer comida a las 2pm

D.

Comer inmediatamente antes de ir a dormir

8. Cuantas porciones hay en este envase? ___________

9. Cuantas calorías hay en una porción? _______________

10. Cuanta azúcar hay en una porción? ________________
--------------Solo contestar en la post prueba-------------------------------------------------------Cuánto cree usted que la educación de hoy le ayudó?

Nada

1

2

3

4

5

Mucho

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Gracias por su participación en este estudio!
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Informed Consent for Our Lady of Guadalupe Clinic Participants
Diabetes Prevention of the Hispanic Population:
Healthy Lifestyle Management Education at Our Lady of Guadeloupe Clinic
in Worthington, Minnesota.
Researchers: Laura Bade, Amber Dionne, Erin Manoles, and Lisa Milbrandt
Institution: Bethel University
You are asked to participate in a study about education on healthy lifestyle choices that can help prevent
Diabetes. We hope to learn how effective an educational seminar is in improving understanding of how
nutrition and activity can affect overall health. You were picked as a possible participant in this study
because you are a patient at the Our Lady of Guadalupe Clinic. The education will be open to the public,
but 50 people will be involved in the research study. The first 40 people who volunteer and consent to
participate. The study is a student project for a research class for the Physician Assistant Program at
Bethel University.
If you volunteer for our study, we will ask you to take a 10 question pretest, followed by listening to a 20
minute educational seminar, and complete a 10 question posttest. The total time involved will be about 90
minutes. All the research will be done in one day. The risks involved may include stress related to taking
a survey on healthy lifestyle choices. However, we will minimize the stress by providing clear
instructions and interpreters to help in completing the questionnaires. The data collected in the form of
test scores will not be attached to you or your name, just your participation number. No money or gifts
will be given to study participants. However, possible benefits are education on a healthier lifestyle and
the impact that the education will have.
No information for the study will be connected to the participant. However a participant number will be
assigned to you so your name will not be attached to the data. In any written reports or publications, no
one will be identifiable and only group data will be used. The consent and pre/post-test data will be kept
secure in the Physician Assistant Program for 3 years, before being destroyed in accordance with program
policies.
Your decision to participate or not is voluntary and will not affect your future care at Our Lady of
Guadalupe Clinic. If you choose to participate, you are free to stop at any time and will not be required to
complete any or all portions of the study.
This research project has been reviewed and approved with Bethel University’s Levels of Review for
Research with Humans. If you have any questions about the research and/or research participant’s rights
or if you want to report a research injury, please call or email the research committee chair, Amy
Bronson, at 651-635-8002 or a-bronson@bethel.edu. If you have general questions or question about the
material presented contact Lisa Milbrandt at 507-360-8825.
You will be given a copy of this form to keep.
_____________________________________________________________________________________
Your signature means you understand the information above and have decided to participate. If you do
not want to continue in this study after signing this form, you may stop at any time.
Signature ______________________________________________

Date ____________________
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Consentimiento informado para los participantes de la Clínica Gratuita
Nuestra Señora de Guadalupe en Worthington, Minnesota.
Prevención de la Diabetes de la Población Hispana:
Educación sobre los estilos de vida saludables en la Clínica Nuestra Señora de Guadalupe en
Worthington, MN
Investigadores: Laura Bade, Amber Dionne, Erin Manoles y Lisa Milbrandt
Institución: Universidad Bethel
Se le pide que participe en un estudio acerca de la educación sobre estilos de vida saludables que pueden
ayudar a prevenir la diabetes. Esperamos aprender cuán efectivo es un seminario educativo en mejorar la
compresión de cómo la nutrición y la actividad pueden afectar la salud en general. Usted fue elegido
como posible participante en este estudio porque usted es un paciente en la Clínica Nuestra Señora de
Guadalupe. La educación será abierta al público, pero 50 personas estarán involucradas en el estudio de
investigación. Las primeras 40 personas son voluntarias están de acuerdo en participar. El estudio es un
proyecto de los estudiantes de una clase de investigación para el Programa de Asistente de Médico de la
Universidad de Bethel.
Si usted es voluntario para nuestro estudio, vamos a pedirle que tome un examen previo de 10 preguntas,
en seguida escuchara un seminario educativo por 25 minutos, y después completará un examen de 10
preguntas. El tiempo total será de unos 90 minutos. Toda la investigación se llevará a cabo en un día. Los
riesgos pueden incluir estrés relacionado en tomar una encuesta sobre estilos de vida saludables. Sin
embargo, vamos a minimizar el estrés a través de instrucciones claras e intérpretes que nos ayuden a
completar los cuestionarios. Los datos recogidos en los resultados de las pruebas no se adjuntarán a usted
o a su nombre, sólo a su número de participación. No se dará dinero ni regalos a los participantes del
estudio. Sin embargo, los posibles beneficios son la educación sobre un estilo de vida saludable y el
impacto que la educación va a tener.
Ninguna información sobre el estudio se conectará al participante. Sin embargo, un número de
participante se le asignará a usted para que su nombre no se adjunte a los datos. En todos los informes o
publicaciones escritas, nadie será identificado y se utilizará tan sólo los datos del grupo. El
consentimiento y los datos pre / post-examen se guardan de forma segura en el Programa de Asistente
Médico por 3 años, antes de ser destruidas de acuerdo con las políticas del programa.
Su decisión de participar o no, es voluntaria y no afectará su futuro cuidado en La Clínica Gratuita
Nuestra Señora de Guadalupe. Si usted decide participar, usted es libre de parar en cualquier momento y
no se requerirá que complete alguna o todas las partes del estudio.
Este proyecto de investigación ha sido revisado y aprobado con los Niveles de la Universidad Bethel para
la Investigación con seres humanos. Si usted tiene alguna pregunta acerca de la investigación y / o de los
derechos de los participantes de investigación o si desea reportar una lesión en la investigación, por favor
llame o envié un correo electrónico al presidente del comité de investigación, Amy Bronson, al 651-6358002 o a-bronson@bethel.edu . Si tiene preguntas generales o pregunta sobre el material presentado
contacte a Lisa Milbrandt al 507-360-8825 .
Se le dará una copia de este formulario para llevar.
_____________________________________________________________________________________
Su firma significa que usted entiende la información anterior y ha decidido participar. Si no desea
continuar en este estudio después de firmar este formulario, usted puede parar en cualquier momento.
Firma ______________________________________________ Fecha ____________________
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10

tips

Nutrition

Education Series

be active adults
10 tips to help adults include

Dairy
Fruits

Vegetables

Grains

Protein

physical activity into their lifestyle

Being physically active is important for your health. Adults who are physically active are less likely to develop
some chronic diseases than adults who are inactive. Physical activity is any form of exercise or movement of the
ERG\WKDWXVHVHQHUJ\3HRSOHRIDOODJHVVKDSHVVL]HVDQGDELOLWLHVFDQEHQH¿WIURPDSK\VLFDOO\DFWLYHOLIHVW\OH

1

start activities slowly and build up
over time

If you are just starting physical activity, build up
slowly. This will help to prevent injury.
After a few weeks, increase how often
and how long you are active.

2

get your heart pumping



)RUKHDOWKEHQH¿WVGRDWOHDVW
2½ hours each week of physical
activity that requires moderate effort.
A few examples include brisk walking, biking, swimming,
and skating. Spread activities over the week, but do them
at least 10 minutes at a time.

3

strength-train for healthy
muscles and bones

7

set goals and track your progress

Plan your physical activity ahead of time and keep
records. It’s a great way to meet your goals. Track your
activities with the Physical Activity Tracker on SuperTracker.*
Use the My Journal feature to record what you enjoyed so you
can build a plan that is right for you.

add on to your active time

Once you get used to regular physical activity, try to
increase your weekly active time. The more time you
VSHQGEHLQJSK\VLFDOO\DFWLYHWKHPRUHKHDOWKEHQH¿WV\RX
will receive.

make active choices throughout the day

Every little bit of activity can add up and doing
something is better than nothing. Take the stairs
instead of the elevator, go for a 10-minute walk on your
lunch break, or park further away from work and walk.

5

Activities with friends or family
are more enjoyable than doing
them alone. Join a walking group, attend
¿WQHVVFODVVHVDWDJ\PRUSOD\ZLWKWKH
kids outside. Build a support network—
your buddies will encourage you to keep
being active.

8

Do strengthening activities twice
a week. Activities that build strength
include lifting weights, doing push-ups
and sit-ups, working with resistance
bands, or heavy gardening.

4

6

use the buddy system

be active your way

Mix it up—there are endless ways to be active.
They include walking, biking, dancing, martial arts,
gardening, and playing ball. Try out different activities to
see what you like best and to add variety.

9

increase your effort

Add more intense activities once you have been
moderately active for a while. You can do this by turning
a brisk walk into a jog, swimming or
biking faster, playing soccer, and
participating in aerobic dance.

10

have fun!

Physical activity shouldn’t
be a chore. It can help you feel better about
yourself and the way you live your life. Choose activities that
\RXHQMR\DQGWKDW¿W\RXUOLIHVW\OH
*Find the SuperTracker at https://www.supertracker.usda.gov.
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choose MyPlate

Nutrition

10 tips to a great plate

tips

Education Series

Making food choices for a healthy lifestyle can be as simple as using these 10 Tips.
Use the ideas in this list to balance your calories, to choose foods to eat more often, and to cut back on foods
to eat less often.

1

balance calories

Find out how many calories YOU need for a day

DVD¿UVWVWHSLQPDQDJLQJ\RXUZHLJKW*RWR
www.ChooseMyPlate.govWR¿QG\RXUFDORULHOHYHO%HLQJ
physically active also helps you balance calories.

2

enjoy your food, but eat less

Take the time to fully enjoy
your food as you eat it. Eating
too fast or when your attention is
elsewhere may lead to eating too
many calories. Pay attention to hungerr
and fullness cues before, during, and after meals. Use
them to recognize when to eat and when you’ve had
enough.

3

avoid oversized portions

Use a smaller plate, bowl, and glass. Portion out
foods before you eat. When eating out, choose a
smaller size option, share a dish, or take home part of
your meal.

4

foods to eat more often

Eat more vegetables, fruits, whole grains, and fat-free
or 1% milk and dairy products. These foods have the
nutrients you need for health—including potassium, calcium,
YLWDPLQ'DQG¿EHU0DNHWKHPWKH
basis for meals and snacks.

5

make half your plate
fruits and vegetables

Choose red, orange, and dark-green vegetables like
tomatoes, sweet potatoes, and broccoli, along with other
vegetables for your meals. Add fruit to meals as part of
main or side dishes or as dessert.

6

switch to fat-free or
low-fat (1%) milk

They have the same amount of
calcium and other essential nutrients as
whole milk, but fewer calories and less
saturated fat.

7

make half your grains whole grains

To eat more whole grains, substitute a whole-grain
SURGXFWIRUDUH¿QHGSURGXFW—such as eating wholewheat bread instead of white bread or brown rice instead of
white rice.

8

foods to eat less often

Cut back on foods high in solid fats, added sugars,
and salt. They include cakes, cookies, ice cream,
candies, sweetened drinks, pizza, and fatty meats like ribs,
sausages, bacon, and hot dogs. Use these foods as
occasional treats, not everyday foods.

9

compare sodium in foods

Use the Nutrition Facts label
to choose lower sodium versions
of foods like soup, bread, and frozen
meals. Select canned foods labeled
“low sodium,” ”reduced sodium,” or
“no salt added.”

10

drink water instead of sugary drinks

Cut calories by drinking water or unsweetened
beverages. Soda, energy drinks, and sports drinks
are a major source of added sugar, and calories, in American
diets.

DG TipSheet No. 1
June 2011
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10

adultos activos

Serie
de educación
en nutrición

10 consejos para que los adultos

consejos

incluyan actividad física en su estilo de vida

Mantenerse físicamente activo es importante para su salud. Los adultos que se mantienen físicamente activos
tienen menos tendencia a adquirir enfermedades crónicas que los inactivos. La actividad física es cualquier forma
de ejercicio o movimiento del cuerpo que usa energía. Gente de todas las edades, contexturas, tallas y habilidades
VHSXHGHEHQH¿FLDUFRQXQHVWLORGHYLGDDFWLYD

1


empiece con actividades poco a poco,
DXPHQWHODGL¿FXOWDGFRQHOWLHPSR

Empiece lentamente si usted recién esta empezando
a hacer activida física. Esto ayudará a
prevenir lesiones. Después de algunas
semanas incremente la frecuencia y el
tiempo de su actividad.

2

haga latir su corazón

3DUDORJUDUORVEHQH¿FLRVKDJD
actividad física que requiera esfuerzo moderado por
lo menos 2½ horas cada semana. Algunos ejemplos son:
caminar a paso ligero, montar bicicleta, nadar y patinar.
Distribuya sus actividades durante la semana, pero haga
por lo menos 10 minutos cada vez.

3

ejercicios de resistencia
para mantener los
músculos y huesos sanos

Haga ejercicios de resistencia dos veces por
semana. Actividades de fortalecimiento
incluyen: levantar pesas, abdominales, ejercitar con las
bandas elásticas y trabajo intenso en el jardín.

4

manténgase activo a través del día

Cada actividad cuenta, incluso las más cortas se van
acumulando, algo es mejor que nada. Suba las gradas
en vez usar el elevador, camine por 10 minutos en su
tiempo de descanso y cuadre el carro lejos de su trabajo
para caminar.

5

manténgase activo a su manera

Combine actividades; hay muchas maneras de
mantenerse activo. Estos incluyen: caminar, montar
bicicleta, bailar, practicar artes marciales, jardinería y jugar
con la pelota. Pruebe diferentes actividades para ver cual
de ellas le gusta más y adicionar variedad.
United States
Department of
Agriculture

6

use el sistema de amigos

Las actividades con la familia o los
amigos se disfrutan más que las
actividades a solas. Júntese con un grupo
para caminar, asista a clases de gimnasia
o juegue con los niños afuera. Cree su
grupo de apoyo; sus amigos le animarán
a mantenese activo.

7

¿MHVXPHWD\WRPHQRWDGHVXSURJUHVR
Planee actividad física con anticipación y registre sus
avances. Es una buena manera de lograr su meta.
Registre sus actividades con el “Physical Activity Tracker” en
el SuperTracker.* Use la función “My Journal” para anotar lo
que le gusta hacer de tal manera que pueda construir un plan
perfecto para usted.

8

incremente su tiempo activo

Una vez que tenga una rutina de ejercicios, trate de
incrementar su actividad física semanal. Cuanto más
WLHPSRGHGLTXHDPDQWHQHUVHDFWLYRPiVEHQH¿FLRVGHVDOXG
obtendrá.

9

incremente su esfuerzo

Adicione actividades más intensas una
vez que haya logrado actividad física
moderada por un período considerable.
Puede lograrlo empezando a correr en vez
de caminar, nadar o montar bicicleta más
rápido, jugar fútbol y participar en danzas aeróbicas

10

¡Diviértase!

La actividad física no debería ser una tarea. Le
ayudará a sentirse y vivir mejor. Escoja actividades
que disfrute y que se acomoden a su estilo de vida.
*Busque el “SuperTracker” en: https://www.SuperTracker.usda.gov.

Visite www.ChooseMyPlate.gov
para obtener más información.
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elija MiPlato

Serie
de educación
en nutrición

10 consejos para crear un buen plato

consejos

Elegir alimentos para llevar un estilo de vida saludable es muy sencillo si sigue estos 10 consejos.
Use las ideas de ésta lista para balancear las calorías, elegir los alimentos que le conviene comer con mayor
frecuencia y reducir la cantidad de alimentos que le conviene comer con menos frecuencia.

1

balancee las calorías

El primer paso para controlar su peso es ver
cuántas calorías USTED necesita al día. Vaya a
www.ChooseMyPlate.gov para determinar la cantidad de
calorías. Hacer actividades físicas también
le ayuda a balancear las calorías.

2

disfrute de sus comidas,
pero en cantidades más pequeñas

Tómese el tiempo necesario para disfrutar de
sus comidas. El comer demasiado rápido o mientras se
concentra en otras cosas puede resultar en que coma
demasiadas calorías. Preste atención a las señales de
hambre y de saciedad antes, durante y después de las
comidas. Úselas para reconocer cuándo debe comer y
FXiQGRKDFRPLGRVX¿FLHQWH

3
4

evite las porciones extra grandes

Use platos, platos hondos y vasos más pequeños.
Separe las porciones de alimentos antes de comer.
Al salir a comer, elija las opciones de menor tamaño,
comparta el platillo o llévese parte de la comida a casa.

alimentos que le conviene comer con
más frecuencia

Coma más vegetales, frutas, granos integrales,
leche y productos lácteos sin grasa o con 1% de grasa.
Estos alimentos contienen los nutrientes que necesita para
la buena salud; entre ellos potasio, calcio,
YLWDPLQD'\¿EUD+DJDGHHOORVODEDVH
de sus comidas y bocadillos.

5

haga que la mitad de su
plato consista en frutas y vegetales

Al preparar sus comidas, elija vegetales rojos,
anaranjados y verduras como tomates, camotes (batatas)
y brócoli, así como otros vegetales. Agregue frutas a las
comidas como parte de los platos principales o de
acompañamiento, o bien sírvalos como postres.
United States
Department of Agriculture
Center for Nutrition
Policy and Promotion

6

cambie a leche descremada
o baja en grasa (1%)

Contienen la misma cantidad de
calcio y otros nutrientes esenciales que
la leche entera, pero sin tantas calorías
y grasa saturada.

7
8

consuma la mitad en granos integrales

Para consumir más granos integrales, reemplace un
SURGXFWRGHJUDQRUH¿QDGRSRUXQSURGXFWRGHJUDQR
integral, como comer pan de trigo integral en lugar de pan
blanco, o arroz integral en lugar de arroz blanco.

alimentos que le conviene comer con
menos frecuencia

Reduzca el consumo de alimentos con grasas sólidas,
azúcar y sal adicionales. Estos incluyen pasteles (bizcochos),
galletitas, helado, dulces, bebidas endulzadas, pizza y carnes
grasas como costillas, chorizo, tocineta y salchichas. Use
estos alimentos como antojitos ocasionales, no alimentos
para todos los días.

9

compare el contenido de
sodio de los alimentos

Use las etiquetas de Información
Nutricional (“Nutrition Facts”) para elegir
sopas, panes y comidas congeladas con
menos sodio. Elija alimentos enlatados marcados “bajo
en sodio,” “sodio reducido,” o “sin sal adicional” (“low in
sodium,” “reduced sodium,” o “without added salt”).

10

beba agua en lugar de bebidas
endulzadas con azúcar

Reduzca las calorías al beber agua o bebidas sin
azúcar. En las dietas de los estadounidenses, las gaseosas,
bebidas de energía y bebidas deportivas representan grandes
cantidades adicionales de azúcar y calorías.

Visite www.ChooseMyPlate.gov
para obtener más información.
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El USDA es un proveedor y empleador que ofrece
igualdad de oportunidades para todos.
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Appendix F: IRB Approval Form

Institutional Review Board
3900 Bethel Drive
PO2322
St. Paul, MN 55112

April 15, 2014
Laura Bade
Bethel University
St. Paul, MN 55112
Re: Project SP-09-14

Diabetes prevention of the Hispanic population

Dear Laura,
On April 15, 2014, the Bethel University Institutional Review Board completed the
review of your proposed study and approved the above referenced study with no
qualifications.
Please note that this approval is limited to the project as described on the most recent
Human Subjects Review Form. Also, please be reminded that it is the responsibility of
the investigator(s) to bring to the attention of the IRB any proposed changes in the project
or activity plans, and to report to the IRB any unanticipated problems that may affect the
welfare of human subjects. Last, the approval is valid until April 14, 2015.
Sincerely,

Peter Jankowski, Ph.D.
Chair, Bethel University IRB
Cc: Amber Dionne, Erin Manoles, Lisa Milbrandt, Amy Bronson
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Mayo Clinic
200 First Street SW
Rochester, Minnesota 55905
507-284-2511
David J. Plevak, M.D.
Department of Anesthesiology
March 27,2014

Bethel University Institutional Review Board
3900 Bethel Drive
St. Paul, MN 55112
RE: Diabetes Prevention of the Hispanic Population: Healthy Lifestyle Management Education
Our Lady of Guadalupe Clinic in Worthington, Minnesota
Laura J. Bade
Amber E. Dionne
Erin A. Manoles
Lisa R. Milbrandt
Dear Members of the Institutional Review Board:
It is my pleasure to write this letter of support for the above protocol. I have reviewed the protocol
and find it scientifically rigorous and ethically sound. The authors have outlined a plan for subject
recruitment, education, and testing that will complement the care they receive from Our Lady of
Guadalupe Free Clinic on April 26, 2014. Our Lady of Guadalupe Free Clinic is supportive of this
protocol and its conduct.
Sincerely,

David J. Plevak, M.D.
Medical Director, Our Lady of Guadalupe Free Clinic
DJP:lh

